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Kepiibliomi Ticket.
STATE.

Mttc Treasurcr-W- M. U MATHUES,
Delaware County.

Auditor Gcneml-W'- M. P. SNYDER,
Chester County.

Superior Court Judge JOU N J. H EN- -

DEKSOX, Crawlord County ; THOMAS
A. MOKhlSON. McKean County.

COINTY.
District Attorneys. D. IRWIN.
Cvroiur -- Dr. J. W. MORROW.

New County Com mil toe.

Chairman Geo. W. Osgood, of the
Republican County Committee of this
county, 1ms completed the arrangement
ofthe committee by making appoint-
ments in those precinct where no com-

mitteemen' were elected at the spring
primaries, and as now constituted the
committee is as follows :

COM.MITTKKMEN. P. O. ADT.RESS.

A. (i. Oassatt, Olarington
A. M. Cook, Cookaliurg
J. is. Hall Hedelylle
K. U. Rathfon, Nebraska
K. W. Ouiton Mnzelte
W. G. Morrow, West lli.kory
Jas. Elliott Stewart Run
Joseph King East Hickory
J. S. Oildorsloeve Itrookston
J. J. Haight Cooper '1 ran
Jas. Campbell, Lynch
J. A. Smith, Pigeon
W. T. Hart Pigeon
W. T. Kerr Trumans
O. K. Anderson, MeCrays
H. S. Hrockway, Marienville
S. M. Uroce Duhring
John .uemlell, Siarr
Fred Rudolph Newtown Mills
B. J. Day Kellettville
Chas. Deadlier, Mayburg
J. W. Mong, Tionesta
J. W. Jatuieson Tionesta
Secretary, J. T. Dale, Tiouesta

It Is only six months to l'.Hi), and the
Democratic prospect of harmony has
reached zero, with adownward tendency.

Makers of canard have a bard time
starting any yarns that can stand up
against Uncle Joe Cannon's record for
commou-SAtis- e statesmanship.

A long debate over the Isthmian canal
treaty is predicted in the Columbian Con-

gress. It' the discussion Is along sensible
lines confirmation will not be long de-

layed.

Senator Stewakt," of Nevada, who
lives In Virginia, had bis pocket picked
in Washington and claims to have lost
"$'20, a number of bank notices for notes
due, and several railroad passes." The
Senator would appear to be poor, but
honest.

Ik wo had to take choice between
Cleveland soup and Brj-a- starvation we
would prefer to commit suicide. A man
whose tasting apsratus is so badly out of
whack that be can't tell the difference be-

tween Republican biscuit and Democrat-
ic soup well, you can put some gravy
on a rubber overcoat and the fool would
eat it for salad. Yellow Jacket.

Sixck it has been shown that there are
ways to got at the trusts through the
present laws without reducing import
duties, the Democratic politicians have
lost much of tijeir righteous zeal against
these terrible (?) trusts. Their indigna-
tion was really against the tariff, but
they pretend to be after the trusts simply
to get a chance to attack the tariff.

This story of wholesale desertions from
the American fleet when it was in Kiel
makes rather unpleasant reading. If
true, it shows that service In the navy is
less attractive than it has been common-
ly supposed to be. As there are good
reasons why the navy must continue to
be increased, it would seem to be imper-
ative on the men in charge of it to make
service in it as desirable as possible.
This is a matter which demands the at-

tention of Secretary Moody.

Mb. Cleveland, in his letter to Tam-
many expressing his regrets at not being
able to be present at the Fouith of July
mass meeting of that society, said that
the wigwam, "as a politicial organization
of vast influence, can not escape the re-

sponsibility which its power and its glo-

rious traditions create.'! This looks like
sarcasm. The is about the
only man now alive who ever beard that
Tammany had "glorious traditions."
This is certainly new to the men who
have been running it in the past thirty
or forty years. That sort or traditions
were never heard o( by Tweed, Kelly or
Croker. What kind of traditions were
influencing Tammany in 1884, 1888 and
1802, when it was opposing Cleveland for
President?

New System of Highway Bobbery.

The news from Kansas is of the most
startling character, and unless read with
discrimination is certain to lead to wrong
conclusions. Thus, when we read that
the farmers beld up a train and went
through the passengers trying to kidnap
at high wages any possible farm-hand- s

we are obliged to admit that a new state
of affairs has been reached one not con-

templated by the Constitutional Fathers.
Then, when we note daily auctions of la-

borers it would seem that slavery and
peonage bad returned, until we find that
the auctioneers are the workers them-
selves who go to the man making the
highest bid for their services.

Really, this is a situation that is extra-
ordinary and one which ought to be re-

membered fiir a long time to come.
Wheat in Kansas is averaging nineteen
bushels to the acre, and the only trouble
is the lack of hands to harvest it. After
all the talk about had weather and the
damage by frosts and rains, it appears
that, on the whole, the fanners are going
to have a bumper crop. When it is nec-
essary to hire men at auction or bold up
trains to get harvesters we must bay, an
astonishing condition ol things has come
to pass. We remember that alout eight
years ago the people of this city were

to send out money and clothing to
care for the Kansas destitute. We read
in a Kansas City paper t'iat more pianos
and fall-to- p buggies v.vre sold In Kansas
in the last year than ever before in the
liitory of the State, and it is claimed
that no State in the Union has reached

this record.

Our friend tho farmer is apt to grumble
occasionally lecanse things do not go to
suit him. but of late he has had no reason
to complain. In the West it teems that
the farmer is dissatisfied unless he makes
clear (above living expenses) tt fly per
cent, ofthe cost of his farm. No wonder
that he is holding up trains to get woik-er- s

in his fields that yield so much. No
wonder that Mr. Bryau has become a
sawdust prophet in his own country,
since the man who is prosperous hss no
time to listen to the wail of the calamity
howler.

The farmer is going to have a migh'y
good year, and there is not going to be
enough coal ad Iron produced iu the
country to meet th" demand. That is
about as good a political platform as
could be wished by any party. Phila.
Inquirer.

Base Ball.

The ball (cam from here w. nt to Mar-

ienville Tuesday of last week anil lost a
game to tho team of that place, the score
being 8 to 11 in favor ol the Marienvill- -

inns. The game was practically feature
less, except that our boys did not seem to
play with their usual speed on that oc
casion, and to use the words of the Ex-

press on a former game, "tha boys think
If they had received their share of the
close decisions the result might have
been different." This game leaves the
teams tied, and one more will be re
quired to decide the championship of the
countv.

On Friday the Tidioute ninecamedown
to try conclusions with our team, and
were literally "eaten up" by the locals.
The game started with Tidiouto at the
bat, and by a succession of wild throws,
fumbles, and one thing and another on
the part of the home team, the visitors
piled tip four good runs. This tnado a

bad looking mes for the locals, but when
the came to bat the scale was turned,
and they "lined 'er out" for four of tl.e
same kind, tying tho score. Tidioute's
second time at the bat was even more of
a luck streak than their first, for a wild
throw let in three runs. And there's
where the g ended for them,
while Tionesla steadied down and from
that on "played the game," and the man-

ner in which they slugged McMillen was
heartrending, while "Billy" fanned them
out in one, two, three order, allowing the
visitors but one hit, which was made by
McMillen, the home team piling up 13 big
hits in Ihe meantime. Score, 17-- 7 in fa-

vor of the locals. Batteries, McMillen
and Allen for the visitors; Bankhead and
Lawrence for Tiouesta. The game was
called at the end ol the 8th inning to al
low the I idioute boys to catch the af.er-noo- n

train. There was no kicking, so
the game was a nice one all through.

dirutiuYrville.

Reed Cassett of Claiington was visiting
among friends here lately.

E. L. Davis Esq., of Buffalo, N. Y., re-

cently spent several days pleasantly with
bis Tionesla friends at this place.

A fiu rtecn-yem- r old boy named Hon-ha- rt

was drowned while bathing in the
Allegheny river not far from here Sun-

day before last.
Lewis Sparks of Eagle Rock and Miss

May Welsh of Seigle were married at
Jamestown N. Y July '1.

Ralph Henry of Tionesta, spent a few
days with his fiieml A. J. Lawrence and
visited the Carnival in Warreu.

M. Hildeman of Garland and Miss
Jessie Keister of this place were married
July 3d at Jamestown N. Y.

Miss Florence Ilagerty ol Tionesta ac
companied Misses Mary and Bessie Mor-
gan on a recent visit with the latter's sis
ter, Mrs. W. N. Ball.

Leslie Dawson ol Nieltown was badly
bruised and shaken up in an accident on
the log road two days before the Fourth
and that he escaped instant death is al
most a miracle. In company with tv
others he was bringing a heavily loaded
car of bark from the woods, and was
breaking on tiie forward end. The car
was running by gravity and nearing the
terminal of the line had reached a terri-
ble velocity, when some one had thought-
lessly turned the switch throwing it into
the locomotive shed, smashing in the
doors and knocking the locomotive
tnrough the lewer end of the shed with a
crash. When the car struck the sudden
stop slid the bark rack forward on the
trucks, and Dawson being betwoen the
rack and the doors, his position was cer-
tainly a critical one, and that be escaped
with severe bruises only is very fortu-
nate Indeed.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Tob-do- , O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lasi 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
nut any obligations made by their firm.
West t Tbaux, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, o., Wai.uino, Rinnan A Makvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all" druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

When the Nerves
Are Shattered.

When the nerves are shattered one can-

not think, work, eat, slee p or accomplish
anything.

It's a ca-- e of force all Ihe time a con-

tinued effort to keep going no lile no
energy no ambition upset a anything

nervous headaches crying spells fits
of depression and utter despondency. Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills cure this con-

dition to stay cored by rebuilding the
nerve centers and resupplying what is
lacking the active principle of lift-N- erve

Force.
Mr. Wlliam Kilmer, of Mercer, Pa.,

says: "Some time ago 1 had an attack of
nervous prostration recently I began to
feel unsettled, nervous, restless and de-

pressed I was told of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills and can snv that thev stoo
ped all further troutde. Since using
them I f(.el settled, nerves steady,
strength good anil generally well. I can
consequently recommend the medicine.

rorfuither information call at J. C.
Dunn's drug si., re. Tionesta, Pa. flOo a
box at dealeis, or Dr. A. W. Chase Med-

icine Co., Buffalo, ;i. Y. See that por-
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.I).,
are on every package.

llovr Trrea Cool the Air.
We think of a tree as a cooling agent

Oocauso lu shade protects us from the
beat of the sun, but it cools the air iu
another way that Is not generally
known; iu fait, it cools the air around
It as a lump of Ice cools a vessel of
wnur.

Tho tree has n body temperature of
about T t'.cgroes, just as we have
a b.uly temperature of I'S derives,
which is not affected by outside lullu-eiice-

It Is the tree's blood heat, so
to speak. So that the air around it la

cooled by the tree Itself as well as by
the shade it makes.

When a tree iu full leaf is struck by
a strong wind wo wonder that it is not
torn all to pieces. And so it would Ikj

but for the way the limbs and twigs
arc arranged by nature. That arrange-
ment is such that the effect of the
wind is broken, for the limbs sway and
n.ovc in a hundred directions instead
of one, and the force of the blast is so
scattered that It is comparatively
harmless.

If the limbs all moved at once lu the
same direction no tree could escape
being torn apart.

Marc Than Familiar.
"Is my daughter familiar with the

groat composers?" asked Mrs. Cunirox.
"Madam," said the music teacher,

with a look of desperation, "she is not
merely familiar with them; she Is im-

pertinent." -- Washington Star.

Sot Too Self ConAilcnt.
"Young I'r. Fledgeling doesn't seem

rery certain of himself."
"Why. no. I think ho feo'.s like

nailing- a consultation every time he
has to make a diagnosis." Brooklyn
Life.

T nMn.I.
"Is that my umbrella yon have?"'
"Most likely. I've Just bought it lu

a pawnshop."

Cream of the News.

Wbcu a woman is no longer able to
make a man ealous she may as well give
it up as a bad job,

paint made to wear; see
Dr. Dunn about it. 11

There Is certainly enough money
spent on tho road to ruin to keep it in ex-

cellent repair.
Don't heat up your house in baking,

butgoto Amsler's and get the famous
Table Queen bread, cakes and cookies. 1

The fool takes things as they come
but the wise guy lets a good many of
them pass on.

This week we are offering special
bargains in wash goods. Call in and get
some of the good things. Heath A Feit,

Many a man goes to the bail because
be attempts to pose as a good fellow.

Hats of all kinds on the bargain shelf
at Hopkins' store. Now is the time to
buy. It

Even the man who has lots of money
isn't always content with bis lot.

Hundreds of gallons ol Lawrence
paint sold by Dr. Dunu last year; ask
about it. It

A boy's first pair of trousers always
fit if the pocksts are largo enough.

Edinboio Normal School bus just
finished one o' its most successful years
of work. The students are very enthtisit
astic. Fall session opens Sept. 7th. John
F. Bigler, principal. It

If a man has no reputation to lose ho
can afford to ignore public opinion.

We have a few outside skirts that
sold for ft to $.") that we have decided to
get rid of ami have marked them all $1. US.

Bargains, suro. Heath & Felt. It
Domestic discord, is an apple of which

the man iu the case gets the core.
All summer hals at the Joyce milli-

nery store will be sold at cost fiom now
U" til the tall styles arrive. This is an
opportunity to secure a stylish hat at a
great bargain. It

Lots of people would rather not own
the things they can borrow,

Strength and vigor come of good
food, duly digested. "Force," a ready

wheat and barley food, adds no
burden, but sustains, nourishes, invigor-
ates, tf

Some men want the earth and some
woman seem to expect it

Got too many shoes of all kinds, that
means bargains for our patrons. You
know that when we say bargains that we
mean what we say. Hopkins. It

A deceitful friend is more dangerous
than a sworn enemy.

Paint your house with Lawrence
paint Dr. Dunn se'ls it. It

Old age either brings experience or is
brought by it.

Expenses low ; instruction thorough;
individual classroom work at Edinboro
Summer Normal. Fall session begins
Sept. 7th. John F. Bigler, principal. It

Some people seem to enjoy making
fools of themselves.

Before you paint ask Dr. J. C. Dunn
about Lawrence. It

Nw is Vourt bnure la vinii the I'nrilir on(
Allen's special G. A. R. party will

leave Erie, Pa., via the popular Nickel
Plate Road, Monday, August 12th
Round trip fare only $38.75. Tickets also
sold July 31st to August 13th. Return
limit October 15th. Magnificent oppor
tu-iit- to size up the West. Write at
once for illustrated Itinerary. Address
II. C- - Allen, WO Slato street, Erie, Pa.

A 64 a;

No man or woman in the state will hesi
tate to speak well ol Ctiamhcrlain'sStom
aeh and Liver Tablets alter once trying
them. They alwavs produce a pleasant
movement of the bowels, improve the
appetite and strengthen the digestion
For sale bv Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G
W ilk ins. West Hickory.

(Inly Ifc.j8,73 to Cnliloriiln and linrk
from Krie, I'a July 31st to August 13th,
good until October 15th. Fine Strong
Vincjnt Post special arty Monday, Au
gust 10th. Write at once for illustrated
Itinerary to II. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A.,
Nickel Plate Road, Erio, Pa.

Administratrix Notice.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned in Ihe estate
of Agnes Steele, lale of Harnett town-
ship, deceased, all persons indebted will
make immediate payment, and those
having claimk to present tho tame with-
out delay, to

EVANOht.INE BllAtlb.V.
Admimslrati ix.

C.'arington, Pa., July II, HHJl. 4t

Very Hemnrknble Cure f Hlarrlnrn.

"About six years ago for the first time
in my lite I had a sudden and severe at-

tack of diarrhira," says Mrs, Alice Mil-

ler of Morgan Texas. "I got tempo-
rary relief, but It came hack again and
again, and for six years I have suffered
more missery and agonv tlan I can tell.
It was worse than death. My husband
spent hundreds of dollars for physicians'
perseriptions and treatment without
avail. Finally we moved to lloMiuecounty
our present home, and one day I hap
pened to see an advertisement oi inaui-b- ei

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed y with a Ustimonial of a man who
bad been cured bv it. The case was so
similar to my own that I concluded to try
the remedy. The result was wonderlul.
1 could liardlv realize that l was won
again, or believe it could be so after hav
ing sutlered so long, but that one boil 0
of medicine, costing but a few cents.
cured me." For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tio
nosta, W. (J. ilkins, West Hickory.

Positions.

Fifteen of our students have taken
good positions in 00 davs, to July 8. We
have places at our disposal tor nil the
stenographers and typewriter operators
tnat our school can provide for the next
year Join us and gel in line. Write or
call at our ollice tor detailed informa Ion.

The Hokf Business Coi.i.kiik,
tf Warreu, Piu

(JeiHTal SI are furSalc.

The undersigned offer their general
slore, located at Pigeon, iiuwe Town
ship, rorest county, la., lor sale, the
business is situated in a good locality,
having almost the exclusive trade for a
radius of five miles in a good lumbering
anil tanning community, on t1( , ,y y.
Railroad, rrost station. Good reasons
for selling. Call on or address F. A.
Keller, Tionesta, Pa.

tf r . A. KELLER A Co.

i'Uolcra Infantum.
This has long been regarded as one of

the mo.st dangeious and fatal diseases to
which infants are subjected. It call tie
cured, however, when properly treated.
All that is necessary is to givo Chamber- -
Iain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and castor oil, as directed with each
botile, and a cure is certain. For sale by
Dr, Dunn, Tionesta, W, G. Wilkius,
West Hickory,

HAVE YOU II h A KB OF THE LIONS'
MOUTH I

The Old Venenliati Idea is Adapted by
a Progressive American News-

paper to Meet Modern
Requirement.

Collier's Weekly is conducting a
very novel and iuieresling competi-

tion for its readera each month. To
enter the contest all nofc has to do ia

to review the issues ol Collier's for the
current month and answer the two or
three qmslions which are printed in

rach issue, gi vine guch opinion arid

such suggestions as will aid in im-

proving the piper. Collier's aims in

this way to secure tha assistance "f
every one of its readers in making
the paper uore to their liking.
Every reader, iu fact, becomes one of
the editors and has his voice iu build-

ing the greatest illustrated journal of
the age.

The first prize each month, award-

ed for the most helpful suggestion, is

850 in cash, with a second prize of
825 in cash, and eighteen other prizes
of sets of books ranging in value
from $32 down to 85, making in all
8321) of value given in prizes each
month. There are, in addition, cum-

ulative cash prizes, for those who win

prizes in successive months, and a

big cash prize of 81000 for the most
valuable suggestion during the year
1903.

For the convenience of intending
contestant who ran not be promptly
supplied by newsdealers, all the
copies of Collier's for the current
month will be sent postpaid, together
with a handsome proof of a drawing
by Charles Dana Gibson, upon re-

ceipt of 40 cents in stamps addressed
to The Lion's Mouth, Collier's
Weekly, 438 West 13th Street, New
York

For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They in-

vigorate the liver, aid the digestion, reg
nlate the bowels and prevent bilious at-
tacks. Kor sale by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta,
W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In the Orphan' Court of Forest County.

In the Mutter of the Fxtate of J, jr.
Fuller, Late. oJcnk 7'irp., JJceeased.
Hy virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Forest County, to the under-
signed directed, there will be exposed to
public sale or outcry at MarienviPe, Pa.,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14th, liHKt,
at 2:00 p. m., on the premises, the fol-
lowing described real estate, situa'o In
the town of Marienville, township of
Jenks and County of Forest, Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows: On the
north by the north half of Irt No. 1,
(which north half is described by a for-
mer owner as highway or street); on the
east by an alley; on the south by the
south half of lot No. 4, and on the west
by south Fori st street, being the half of
lot No. 1, on north side of lot described,
and the north half of lot No. 4 the north
sido of the lot described and land within
tho same boundaries and being known
as the Hotel Forest property.

A mo The undivided one-hal- l interest
of that certain lot bounded ss follows:
On the northeast and west by an alley;
on tho soinh by Poplar street, beginning
at a post on thn corner of Poplar street
and alley, thence north liM ft. to a post on
an alley, thence east 4"i feet, thence easi
4 i deurees east, on an alley, tl ence south
45 degrees east to a post 'i41 feet, thence
south SH feet to a post on an alley, thence
west 'lh feet to tho place of beginning,
being lot No. 4, on Poplar street, in plot
of the tow n of Marienville.

Also The undivided one-hal- f interest
in those oiier lots, bounded as fo-
llows: On the northeast by Kim street,
south by Poplar street, southwest by an
allov, being lots Nos. 7, 10, 11, 14. 15, 18
and 1!), and in the town plot of Marien-
ville, and containing one and one-hal- f
acres, more or less.

Im I'Rovem knts Tract No, 1, Hotel
Forest, frame house two stories high,
with kitchen attached, good well of water
In kitchen, ware-roo- garden plot,
frame barn 21x4(1 feet, with capacity to
accommodate 0 head of horses, llarn on
same lot as hotel. The other tracts are
out-lot- s with no buildings.

Tfiims ok Salk One-thir- d ofthe pur-
chase money to bo paid on conlirmali' n
of Ihe sale, and the remainder iu two
equal annual installments from that date
with interest payable annually on tho
whole sum, to be secured by judgment
bond and mortgage on the premises.

A. W. Fidlbr.
Adm'r ofcstale of .1. II. Fidler, deceased.

A. C. Hkown, Attorney.

mm
In Three

Minutes
you can make delicious
Ice Cream by using the

Peerless
Iceland

Freezers
(ONE MOTION)

1 to 8 qt. sizes in slock.

K.W.H0BII0N k M

8GKQQ&,
LOCK 1I.1VKX, PA.,

J. II. FLICK1NGER, Principal.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 7. 1903.

This high grade training school f r
teachers was uever in belter condi-
tion than now. The enrollment last
year exceeded six hundred. Biolog-
ical and chemical labralories have
recently been addid. Fino gymnasi-
um and athletic field. Sanitary con-

ditions unexcelled. A iare faculty
of trained specialists. The school
also contains a collepe preparatory
department, business department and
departments of elocution and music.
Ttie expenses are lower than those of
any other institution of equal rnnk.
Address for catalogue, the Principal.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

Furnishes Professional Training for

Teachers, Prepares Young People
for Collepe, and OtTers Excellent

Facilities for General
Education.

1 1:1:1: tlitiox
for Prospective Teachers. Board,

Room Rent and Laundry for

Fall Terra of 1G weeks, 84!).0O.

I FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 7.

For further particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D.,Prin.,
Clarion, Pa.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL
of Ureen township Si hool

liistriet for vear ending June 1, 1IKI.'!:

Gross am't tax dup. for sell. pur..f 1,":W .18

" b'l'd'g pur.. i"7!) Hi

t 'W.) 41

Abatements .'. f Wi '11

Exonerations 4S (is
Outstanding tax 11") 00

$ 'im 31

Total lax receipts .$2,0-:- i n
Tuition from adjoining districts t (10

State appropriation . 1,0!'7 01
Total receipts f i. m 74

KXPKNDITURKS,
Teachers Salaries f'2 ,508 .10

New school buildings and lots .. 414 (HI

Interest on bonds and notes 21 Hi
School books and supplies 81(1 04
Fuel i:w 5'J

Furniture and apparatus 185 ii7

Repairs 124 0.i

Salary of Secretary 110 00
Salary of Treas, and t'ol KNt 07

Miscellaneous expenses 238 (Mi

ll.ftso 13
Bal. due Treasury jll,:H(l 3!

Lyman Cook, E. E. DkVYoi dv,
Secretary. President.

We, thn undersigned, auditors of Green
District, Forest Co., having carefully ex-

amined the above aecounta of the Treas-
urer, find them correct to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

C. A. Hknkv,
F. 1. Katufon,
J. P. Kkru,

Auditors.
June 1, 1003.

CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour p suck 1.00 1.25
Corn meal, feed, "P 100 m 1. 20
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain 1.25
Oats .48
Corn, shelled .70
Buckwheat flour, tb .03
Means "ja bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .1(1

Bacon, augar cured .10
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, Wh .14
Whitefish Tfi kit .70
Sugar 5.00
Syrup 35ej .50
N. O. Molasses .S.I'iS .50
Coffee, Roast Kio 12il5
Cotl'ee, blended Java .20
Tea 35 .60
Butter .15
Kice 05. 08
Eggs, fresh
Salt barrel 1.25
Lard .15
Potatoes, bushel .75
Potatoes, Sweet lb ,2J
Lime barrel 90l.Oo
Nails $ keg 2.75

To Cure
- V A ft

?!lip
TICiLS ANOTHER LOOK

at these thing? for summer wear if not fully convinced they are
superior.

Nut necessary to look twice to see that there is style in these

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
' Even those who are not posted on what is correct observe

that there is something unusally attractive about these goo'ds.

Our line of belts contains every sort that is good form this
season. 25c nntl SOt.

HEATH k FEIT,
Up-to-Da- to Doalers in

A. Waysb Cook, A. 11.

President.

FOIIEST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

ni u
A. Wayne Cook, O, W.
N. P. Wheelor, T. F. Ritchey,

kcto us
Hobinson, Wm.

J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted'for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefit consistent with conservative b king. ptid on limn
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

When you buy a wntch for
your son have it put in a

Wadsworth
( Watch Case

iieu nc us uiu ns vou mc
wntch will be as pood us new.
Strcnirth. rieiditv nnd finish
guaranteed for 2"t years.

1 Call und see them.

IVc also handle all

of Movement) and Cases

The JEWELEIl.
32 SFNKCA St., OIL CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Slock, ood Carriages and ling
gios to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at the Post Ollice wil

receive attention.

CHICHESTER'S EKSUSt.

PENNYROYAL P2LB.S

0' XL.
Nftf. Alivnv rHInblp. l.nftfo. wOs riruetrtn foi
fiunii vri it h kx.i.isiI in !t-- i ih
4ltl buxi-- , Mal'l with blii
Tnk no iHlirr, Kefiir danicernii

imilnliun. Huv if vour limi'Ki-- t,

or hciiiI Ir. in Hunin f.ir Partlrtilnr. TeMI.
monlnl awl "Heller for I.mile." in htirr,
by rrlurn Hull. IV.IIOU TvsllliiiiiiHln. hulil bjr
all LiwiMt&.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
1100 Madlaon Square, nil LA., PA.

McitluB (bl DAvcrv

Cures Neuralgia, InJurUs,
Sore Feet, Tame and Aching Hack.

Skin Diseases. Pains and

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25c. TRY IT

Tcko axanve juromo Tablets, jg
Seven Million boxes sold tn past 12 months. TLl3 Slbtlirea

Kki.ly. Wm. Kmkahhaugh,
Cashier. Vice Presidou

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

Smearbaugh,

Interest

LEADING

prompt

Bheiitnallsm,

Sprains.

850000.

UAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take K fleet July fith, U0.t.

NOUT1I Ka-trt- i Tim j SOUTH
V'l l"; Stations
p. in a. in Leave Arrive p. in. p in

7 till' Nebraska tl AO

7 :m Kdss Hun it! :iil
7 40i Lamentation n 20
7 45i Newtown Mills tl lA

1 ir, s no, KellcllvillH 1 oo rt oo
1 r.rs i;--j Kuck Mills 12 fi r. Ml
'i o.-

- s :; May burg 12 H.r) ft 40
2 'JO H 4m Porkey 12 10 5 10
'2 M S 4 ".; M inister 12 o;.r 'JA

2 :t(l S Til'! SVcllcrs 1 1 f 20
2 10 l (Ml Hastings 11 4ii S 10
2 .Vi o ir. H no Jav ii :to4 s:
3 k ! :wi llonry'a Mill ll on 4 40
:t 2.r it so llarnes 10 40 4 25
a i"i iixiti ShcfUnld 10 30,4 1")

p. m a. in Arrivo Leave 4. in. p.m

T. I). COLLINS, Pkksiuknt.

lennsylvania
UA1LKOAI).

111TFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. June 1st, 110,1.

No. 30 llutl'iiio Express, daily
except Sunday 1107: a. m.

No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburg
Exf ress.dail v.exeept Sundav..7:17 p.m.

No. :;I0 Oil City Accim.,Siiii-- "
dav only i;,-,-

o a. in.
No. l::!2 Od City Acci. in. .Sun-

day only, .". K;'J7 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidinuta, Warren, Kitizua,
H nid ford, Olcan and thn East :
No. 31 Oleau Express, daily

except Sunday 8:61 a. m.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p. m.

No. 0,33, Irviiicloii Acconi.,
Sunday only 2: 15 p. m.
Eur Time Tahlcs and additional infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V, AT rKKHUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallio Mgr.

GEO. II. HOY D, (len l Passenger Agt.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Uoasonablo Hates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOIsTEST, ZP.A..
Telephone Xo. 20.

50 YEARS'

w

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anynno spnillng a sketch nnd dmrrlntlnn mafquickly cmr opinion frue whether un

Inrentlnn In pmtmMv i ntiil.le. Comniniilrn.
1 l.ti hi ri-- ly nmnilpTit Int. lliunllKink on I'niviita
Bent free. Olilent nLrenrjr for ftwiirinir pittpiiln.

I'litenU taken ihrouvh Muiiii A Co. recelrej'll witict, without chiriro, lu the

Scientific Jfowican.
A hnndwimclT llliitrsle1 weekly. I t rlr.
riiliillnri of anr j'urtmt. Terms, .l

: four nmnthn, (L tkiid by all newsdenlera.
MUNN & Co.36"5"1"- - New York

Uraucb Offli-o- . 125 K HI.. 1. c.

t

fci Two Days.

(wjb on every
box. 25c.

a Cold in One Bay
yt

5ummc


